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See Our Windows for

Opportunities
to Save Many Dollars

on. Saturday

Don't Delay Be Here

Whin the Store Opens

at 8:30

Saturday A. M.
RUSSELL'S

"Medford's Own Store"
i

Saturday Morning We Start a Sensational Price Reduction
A SACRIFICE OF PROFITS

All Dresses
Reduced Now

All Coats at
V3 Less

This drastic price reduction is made neces-

sary now to clear away the large stock re-

maining in our apparel section to make
room for Christmas displays.

FOR NEWMEN1BERS TO TIMELY TOPICS.;

i ASHLAND. Ore.. Nov. 10.

(S.l;il) A meeting of the Asli- -
KA(!LE I'.. INT. Oie.. X..v. 1U.

luml Chamber Commerce nof of(Spe.-i.i- The ieBuhir .meetinBNovember 22 will be held as .i,lne A .. ,u.ld on ,.,,:
reception meeting for the newiFrld ,lflPrnoon. - program
members recently secured in the lvftJ) llovott.(l , ,ho- ilmelv tonics

drive with Meilfor.1. The (lf ,!llok Week iin.1 ArmlmW- -1
hoard of directors, nt a recent., lnv Bronp of irnuln pupils
meetlnjt. planned the event ivllgHVC ,.,,., (lriima ullnc at-- !
the active older members of th- lenllon tu lnt, ,,,,. ,.,,. f
chamber have been chosen '! books, and Dr. Moriian tol.l of
welcome the new members. V.jlhe movement to outlaw war.
V. Mills is chairman of the com-- j Tn0 mHmhers of the Krunico are
mittee to work out the details of m,lUinK elaburate preparations for
the entertainment. their fall festival, which Is to he

The Alpha Chapter of the Ore-ln,.- i, in t,0 (irantte Hall tonlcht,
Bon Kastern Star are invllinB their xhe hall Is filled with booths of
friends to a dinner at 6:45 p. m. various kinds, in which homemade
on Nov. ICth In the .Masonic hall. cundy and local products will be;
which has recently had a third displayed and sold. It Is arousliiK
story added and has been rear-- 1 much Interest locally, and Is

on the second floor. Kol-ih- y of tho pntronaite of everyone.!
low.nK the dinner will be an even- -

j, Karl sinner and Harold Van
Ini! of entertainment. t Iseoy have returned from a hunt- -

In a lively game at Areata, L'nl.. jK nip to the Klamath country,
on Monday the Southern Oregon They report the ducks as not

: football team defeated the team very
from Humboldt Htate college by a number of the yotin? people
score of 31 to 12. Claude HineK. f,.oln phoenix including the llev.

0'lho colored member of the team. j,,. Johnson, the new pastor there.
' did splendid work and made more spent the day on Monday with

than half the touchdowns for the irF. ,. o. Castor. t

Ashland tenin. Jack Drandon re- -
Quite a number of the youns

reived an Injury to his knee and people of the community mot at
Harry May has an Injured ankle. Ithc I'resbyterlan church on Sun-- :

S. o. Itieo, who has Jieen the,lny evening with n view to
of the Ashland Cream-- 1 ganiyJng a young people's society,

ery for more than a year past. ,p. )hibronk has charge of the
has told his interests In the con-- ; work. They did not organize at
cern to Portland parties and left'tnut time, but will meet again
Tuesday for tho metropolis. Hejon next Sunday evening,
hits no definite plans to announce The. Misses Klsie anil Dorothy
for the future, bin may engage vjjihito. of the high school, spent
In the creamery business later at the week-en- d at their home in
some other point. .Meantime J. H. iake Creek.
JInrker, bookkeeper, is in charge

A complete clearance, just in the heart of the sea-

son.. Drastic reductions made necessary to devote
the space to Christmas displays. It means a sacri-
fice of all profits,, but it is necessary and your sav-

ings will be tremendous. We Must Sacrifice Everything
Profits are gone, policy broken
because we have never before found
it necessary to cut prices so drasti-
cally at this early season of the year.
And remember this it never has
been said and never will be said of
"Russell's," that "they hiked the
prices before a sale to make it look
like a big reduction."

of the creamery.
.Mr. and Mrs. Wright Hicks of,

Klamath Falls were In Ashland,
over the week-en- d visiting Mr.
Hicks' mother. Mrs. K. Mlcks on

To $15 Dresses

$9,75

Party dresses, street dresses
in the latest styles, colors and
fabrics? in a complete range.
Nothing reserved, nothing

'

held back; every garment, to
the $15 price, goes at $9.75.

To $25 Dresses

$14.75 . ;

iNor.n ,tjam sireei. nip muim-- i

returned to Klamath Vails with
thp young people lor a short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Hush nnd
daughter. Janet, drove to Medford
on Monday to witness the Ashlund-Medl'or- d

football game. Mr. and
Mr. Jean Neumeyer returned tu

m

AH reductions are from our regular
low prices that have been in effect
all season.

Our stock is complete in size range, includes the last min-
ute styles and colors so you are certain of purchasing
only the most approved styles.

Come Early Saturday to Share In
ThiS Great Coat Clearance

Ashland with Mr. and Mrs. Itush
10 he their guests nt dinner.

Mrs. rclinor Powell, one of the
clerks at McClee's store, visited

fftur li H. f. Kwllom lu
- Medford on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Frulnti
enme over from Klamath Falls
Monday to attend the ' footbnll
enme In Medford.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Dodge, Mrs.
J. P. Dodge and Mis. II. C. Onley
'Irovc. to Portland last week for a
dlorl stay. They slopped at Eu-

gene on the way north, and again
on the wav back, to visit John
anil Mary Cialey and Edith Dodge

lilVlEUA, Ore., Nov. 111. Mpl..
The Cold. Hill Irrigation .dUtrlc.
held' It's, iinnuiil election Tuesday.
Novenier 13. .' .

Frank Chlldcrs was elected 'di-

rector, Tho polling p'iai;' was' lit
the Hlviei'a service station.

Chas. tlrny, Mrs. Dill Ilittle an !

Mrs. Ferman were on the board.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel lilies re-

turned the first of last week from
Dinubat Val-- ; where they have been
visiting their 'sons; r j .

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Chlldcrs re- -
lnrnu.1 h.,n... Si.. , i,l .. r n...nlt,.r

; Just think of it! Such a sac-4rifi-

of these high-grad- e

dresses at so low a price, and

nothing held back. Every gar-

ment at these prices included
in the sale. '

See
Windows
Tonight
Sure!

who students at the University:.are i.,.,.,, i,., a,.,.t, I. nut in.. i,
of Oregon ., Klamath county.

.inrvjn Minn , son or t wr. .miuh

DURING THIS SALE NO EXCHANGES, NO APPROVALS, ALL SALES FINAL
H. Shaw of North Pioneer avenue,
'vos down from Oregon Stale Col-

lege at CorvalUs to spend" the
Armistice week-en- d with his moth-
er ami friends.

Mrs. U. A. MeCnlllster nhd dau

Lula ami lied ford lilies are at
home with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Illh's. They have heen
in California workinK in the fruit.

Mrs. Chns. Wahl was visiting in
Medford last week.
'Mr. and Mrs. 1). 1,. Miles. Mrs. 36-i- n. Rayon Art Taffeta $1.00Brighten Up the Home Now With New Curtainsghter. Donna .May. have heen vis

Ftimher mother" ami other reia- - Clay "lies and children were in.

,t,.l Albany for time on(i Orunts l'ass last rhursday. Mrs. EXTRAin some A beautiful, changeable art taffeta for pillows
and all fancy work for Christmas gins or m

Clay lilies was visiting the dentin.
Oscar , Joelson motored down

m
are expected home in a few dnys.

Mrs. Kred Jones and bahy son
of Klamath Kails arrived in Ash-Inn- d

Monday for n vMt with rela-
tives and friends. Mrs. Jones
was formerly Miss Ethel Green. $1.00

from Kosebut-f- ; Sunday.
A number of Hlytera people cele-

brated Armistice day In Medford.
Vlrsil Is carrying tlie

making up iancy" uungs ior
the home. In .eight different

: shades and colors :.

S1.75 Ruffled Curtains S1.49
With tie-back- s and valance, made of
fine voile and with fast-colo- r printed
insets, they make beautiful ' Curtains
for many rooms of the home. ,vAn es

mail m route one as Kred iuy.

Cretonnes
display of the newest Cre-

tonnes, both domestic and imported.
So many interesting ways of using
Cretonnes are in vogue now around the
home that this display should interest
you. , .

25c to $1.25

"Doe" Samlers. the barber. Is

.ecoverliiK in n locnl hospital from j our old mail carrier, is in the hos
pftal.

pecially good value at a time wh'6n curliedford, Arthur and David lilies,
Mr. Itoomsllter anil Jim Chlldcrs
left Wednesday morning for Klam-
ath county to spend several day-

hunting ducks nnd geese.
Veltle lilies In sick at this

$1.49
tains are needed to
brighten thje home ,."
for winter

r 40-i- n. Heavy Crepe Silks $1.98
Extremely heavy quality and in 20 of the best
street and evening shades; all washable. For
fine gowns and for better lin- -

(J-f- l fVf
ge'rie, there is no better silk to jfk I MX
buy. Special .

S. U
54-i- n. Fine Wool Flannel $2.98

For sports wear, school wear or street wear,

recent automobile accident in
v California.

J. I'orey Wells was In Ashland
"Monday for a visit with friends

'.and to attend to some business
matters.

Mrs. W. H. Sams, who has been
111 at home for a week or more
with a bad cold(i Is able to be
around asntn.

W. H. Hodklnson, who has a
' jewelry store in Shasta City, Cal.,

returned to his business Tuesday,
after n visit of a day or two with
home folks In Ashland.

(ieornrc Scribner, employed by

Absolutely All-Wo- ol

Plain Color Blankets J 'Mi
Pointed Heel

Picot Top
All Rayon Hose TJJ.MB

all the best colors are here. For either women'sFive
Colors

Regular
$6.50 or children's garments this soft

$2.98wool flannel is ideal. Extra
good value2 Pair S1.00

BP

Winter Underwear
1,
'2

Odds and ends and almost a complete assort-
ment of women's wool, silk and wool and heavy
cotton Union Suits and seperate garments.
Also some children's garments are included.

A REAL CLEAN UP AT HALF

the Southern T'acifle ronipary nti
; JHinsniulr, visited with relative.!

in Ashland for several days re-- I

cently.
A. C. Most, who is developing

), Borne very fine coal prospects
I near Coqullle, Orejjon, was over,
. for several days this week,, visit- -'

InK his fnmiiy in Ashland an.l
atteniliiiK lo biiI(ivtwt in bbVci ln
valley towns.

Mr. nnd Mrs. lladley Cnrlln nnd
m Mlfs Rdith Johnson have been vls-- r

itins friends in Ashland for seve-

ral days and left Monday evening
for northern points. Mrs. Curtis
was formerly Mis Detm Klllncton

41 nnd is now teachinti school near
I Jnrshfleld. Miss Johnson Is teach-

ing in the Hunker Hill public
schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crouch and
daughter. Isabelle. were In Klam-
ath Kails the week-en- d vls-- .

Itinif
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. C. Brown were

in Medford Mmdxy to visit friends
and to attend the Ashland-Med-9r-

football game.
Jasper Mtu-rl- s and Mis Lelu

pnvls wire In Medford Monday
for a visit with friends.

Dr. Hertha Sawyer spent sevc-r-

days visiting in Klamath Kails
and returned home Tuesday morn-In-

Will Werdon ofK1amath Fails
was In Ashlund early thu week
e his way to Crants Pns to

lj nd his two weeks' vacation vls-itl-

his mothftr.

Salem State treasurer received
$171,618 is state's shnr of re-

ceipts from national forests during
year.

Made by "Horner Bros." of pure Wool, in ex-

tra large size and Satine bound.( Gold, blue, or
chid, rose and green plain colors. An excep-

tionally good 'extra blanket" for cold, snappy
nights.

Oregon Citr Blankets
$8.50-$12.50-$- 14.50

Now showing a complete new line of the finest
Oregon City Blankets. Plain colors that are
beautiful and you can match your color schemes
in bedding. In the fancies there are many new
patterns and colorings that are entirely differ-
ent than we've shown before.

S2.69 Double Cotton Blankets $2.39

Special for Saturday and an extra good value
in a large size, double Blanket in pretty plaids
of blue, orchid, grey and tan. Extra large and
extra weight.

Just the hose for office or school room or for
wear at any time or place. Eight beautiful new
fall colors, and sizes from 8l2 to 10. You'llget
lots of service from these hose for a very low
price.

Guaranteed Silk Hose $1 Pair
"Bob-O-Link- " and "Wonder" pure Silk from
top-to-to- e Hose are absolutely guaranteed to
give you satisfaction or we give you a new pair
without restrictions. Then Phoenix and Hole-

proof Dollar Hose are guaranteed satisfactory
and we have about 30 shades and colors to se-

lect from. The biggest Dollar line in Medford.

Holeproof Hosiery Colors Created by
Lucile in Paris

$1.50--$1.95--$2.- 25

Beautiful hosiery, in perfect colors, absolutely
correct because they are created by "Lucille
in Paris."'.' The new drawn clocks at $2.25 are
worthy of your attention.

Boys' Part Wool UnionsTHE NAME
AND FLAVOR
ARE EASY TO
REMEMBER

89c EachRegular
$1.25

A very fine garment in part wool, nicely fin-

ished, perfect fitting. For boys, in sixes 6 to
16 and with long sleeves and ankle length. Also
at this price is a cotton garment of fine quality
and regularly priced $i.00, now 89c. '

Golde
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